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Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin

Post Office Box 365

Oneida, WI 54155 ~, ,
UGWA DEMOLUM YATEHE ,\\\;j\,~
Because ollhe help ot thIs '~~;~ifOneIda Choet In cemenllng ,OneIdas brIngIng several

hundred bags 01 corn to

Washlngtons starvIng army
at Valley Forge. alter the
colonIsts had conSIstently
refused to aId them

SIX nations and Ihe Colony
of PennsylvanIa. a new na-
lIon Ihe UntIed Slales. was
made possIble

RESOLUTION II 6-23-87-A

~, the Oneida Housing Authority is a Corporation intended to supply
adequate and suitable housing for the Oneida area; and

WlERFAS, at a ~eting of the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, the Oneida
Tribe allotted:

1 Site at Hillside, Lot #17
3 Sites at the east side of Park Drive -Site II
1 Site at the South side next to Elderly Bldg. -Site II
1 acre at John Hill's property -wt #1
7 to 7~ acres adjoining Three Sisters SUbdivision -Lots 30 -58,

excludiDg 58, 49 , 48A

for the purpose of the WIS 10-9 Mutual Help and Occupancy Program,
which was approved by the DepartIIent of Housing and Urban
Deve1opDErlt, for 20 hcm:ownership units.

\\;;..;~

'lliEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: That the Oneida Housing Authority understands that
this land is to be used strictly for the purpose of building the 20
units of hOJD?;ownership housing on it, and if this land is not used
for that purpose, it will be given back to the Oneida Tribe of
Indians of Wisconsin.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Busmess COIlIIIittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Busmess CoIIII1ittee is composed of nine (9) IIeDbers of
whcm 8 tIaDbers, constitut:ing a quanE, were present at a UEeting duly
ca11ea:- noticed, and held on the 23rd day of June, 1987; that the
foregoing resolution was duly adoptea-at such neeting by a vote of 6 nEmhers
for, 1 nenber against, and 0 n:embers abstaining: And that saifieso1ution
has nOt""been rescinded or anenae-d in any way.
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Oneida BusiI1ess CoIDDittee
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RESOLUTION NO.

:,
WHEREAS, The Oneida Housing Authority is a Corporation intended

to supply adequate and suitable housing for the Oneida
area;

~*IEREAS, At a meeting of the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wiscon-
sin, the Oneida Tribe allotted:

1 acre at Hillside, Lot #17
3 acres at the east side of Park Drive -Site II
1 at the South side next to Elderly Bldg. -Site II
1 acre at John Hill's property -Lot *1
7 to 7~ acres adjoining Three Sisters Subdivision -

Lots 30 -58~.excluding 58, 49, 48A
~

for the purpose of the viIS 10-9 Mutual Help and Occu-
pancy Program, which was approved by the Department of
Housing and urban Development, for 20 horneownership
units;

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Oneida Housing Authority under-
stands that this land is to be used strictly for the
purpose of building the' 20 units of horneownership housing
on it, and if this land is not used for that purpose, it

, will be given back to the Oneida Tribe of Indians of
Wisconsin.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee,
hereby certify that the Oneida Busine'ss Conunittee is composed of
___~jmembers, of ~hom __~~rn~~bers co~stituting a quorum, were
present at a rneetJ.ng duly-called, notJ.ced and held or. the ~3
day of ~ ~ , 1-98-7; that the .foregoing resolution was
duly adopted at such mee.ting by a vote of L-2members for; I
members against; and 0 me~,bers abstaining; and that said
resolution has not been rescinded or amended in any way.
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